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Prerequisites
Before you can access IFS Cloud, your workstation or mobile device must already have the required
components and must be enrolled.

To enroll your workstation or mobile device, refer to the relevant enrollment documentation from
this site: https://enrollment.postnet.post/PTCEnrollmentDoc/.

Workstation requirements
1. Install the PTC Enroll Client application and enroll your workstation by submitting a cer-
tificate request and downloading a valid certificate.

2. Ensure that your workstation has a compliant browser to access IFS Web.

3. If you are accessing the IFS Management Console, install the VMWare Horizon Client. See
"Install VMware Horizon Client" on the next page.

Mobile device requirements
1. Install PTC Enroll Mobile and enroll your mobile device by submitting a certificate request
and downloading a valid certificate.

2. Install IFS Mobile to access IFS from your device.

Install IFS Mobile
1. Start your browser and navigate to the URL where the IFS Mobile app is published.

2. Download the IFS Mobile app file, IFSMob.apk, and tap Install.

2. When the installation process ends, you will be prompted to open the application. Tap
Open. The Soap settings URL window is displayed.

3. Specify values for the following:

Enrollment password - Set a unique password for your device; this password is used to
authorize installed PTC applications to access the certificate of the mobile device.

Soap settings URL - Go back to the browser window containing the published IFS Mobile
files. Open soap_settings.xml, and copy the link to the file by selecting the address in
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the browser address bar and holding until the copy option appears. Paste the link in the
Soap settings URL field.

4. Tap CONFIRM.

Install VMware Horizon Client

Install VMware Horizon Client only if you are accessing the IFS Management Console component
from your workstation.

The PTC recommends installing the latest version of VMware Horizon Client. The procedure
below applies to VMware Horizon Client version 5.0.0.

1. Download and install the latest version of VMware Horizon Client from the following web-
site: https://my.vmware.com/web/vmware/info/slug/desktop_end_user_computing/vmware_
horizon_clients/5_0.

2. Click Agree & Install to install the application with default settings or click Customize
Installation.
a. If you choose Agree & Install, skip steps 3 to 5.

b. If you choose Customize Installation, proceed to step 3.

3. If you choose Customize Installation, set the following values:
a. Internet Protocol - leave the default selection IPv4 as is

b. Additional features - choose only USB Redirection

c. Default connection server - type cloud.ptc.post for the Production server, cloud-
test.ptc.post for the Pre-Production server
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4. Click Agree & Install to start the installation process.

5. Click Launch to launch the application.

6. Click Finish to complete the installation. You are prompted to restart your computer for the
changes to take effect.
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Accessing IFS Cloud

Access IFS Cloud from a workstation

You must have already enrolled your workstation before accessing IFS Management Console or
IFS Web. See the PCT Enroll Client User Guide, accessible at
https://enrollment.postnet.post/PTCEnrollmentDoc/ for details.

Access IFSManagement Console
1. Start the VMware Horizon Client and double-click the server icon.

2. The application prompts you to log in. Enter the credentials below:

l User name: XXX-UserName (where XXX is your operator code)

l Password: your existing IFS Cloud password

l Domain: PPROD for the test environment, CLOUD for the production environment

3. To perform administrative functions in IFS Cloud Management Console, double-click the
icon below and enter your login credentials. IFS may request you to change your password
if it is your first time to log in, or if your password does not comply with the password set-
tings defined for your organization. You can change your password by logging in to IFS
Web and selecting the Change password function from the Administration and con-
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figuration menu.

Access IFSWeb
1. Open your browser and enter the IFS Cloud URL provided to you by the PTC.

2. Log into IFS. IFS redirects you to the Change password screen if it is your first time to log
in, or if your password does not comply with the password settings defined for your organ-
ization. You must change your password to access IFS.

Access IFS Mobile

You must have already enrolled your mobile device to use IFS. See the PTC Enroll Mobile User
Guide, accessible at https://enrollment.postnet.post/PTCEnrollmentDoc/ for details.

1. Open the IFS Mobile app on your mobile device.

2. Log into IFS. IFS prompts you to change your password if it is your first time to log in, or if
your password does not comply with the password settings defined for your organization.
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